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Cictclahit At the Thrnttr.
Mr. Cleveland made Ills first appear-unc- o

at tho theater this winter the
other nlpht. nnd the way In which the
audience Mured at him Is sufficient
proof of the htinper In Washington for
a sight ut the chief executive, and the
very small gratification which the prc.
ident gives to this popular desire. Of
course, tho president is always Wash-
ington's chief exhibit. Ho, It was not
surprising that when he came to the
theater every opera glass was leveled
at him, and some inquisitive persons
promenaded the ailes pnst 'presiden-
tial box in order to have a good look.
The president looked especially well.
Sitting just under a cluster of electric
lights, hi every feature was thrown
out prominently. Some one said he
Wis a regnlnr living picture. Wash-
ington Special to St Louis Kcnublic.

Tile UnklndlM rm or All,
As sluikspoiu-- says, Is to poke fun or sneer
lit people ulioiiKi not oiiv iitiilrr the hiilt-liell- ef

tlmt tlielr complaint Is Imiislnatv or
rm tt Is neither, but a serious
lenlity. Imperfect illvesltnn mill nlmlln-tlm- iof tliu food isu Mry c iininoii cause of
iiei'Miiisiiess. onei'l:iltr tlmt ittstiessiup
form of It which miitilfisls Itsplfln n.iut of
leen. lliNlelti'i'.sMoinaeli Hitlers speedily

remedies tun oiiMiess, us It nlo tides innlii
'Jul. klilnev. IiIIHoih and I liutimatic ts.

Tlie ncnl. Ruin lRtir Kiieotllly
tliioiiKh ltt use.

(oott Atltlt'p.
"There," iio said, us ho blotted the

letter and put it in an envelope: "I
3on't suppose 1 will got any thanks for
that, nut there's sonic good advice in
it, anyway."

"W ho are you sending advice to?''
"The government at Washington."
'Ami what's the advicoV"
"Mo get a few groundhogs for the

weather but can." -- Chicago 1'osU

llfC,rtiiii''nititini' lee lvltli Jlycrrlu.
ccnuliK-- . t'umCliapimllliiiiili

mil Km. v. Cold Sorf.Sc. t..a.Lltirl.C"o.,.N.lUieii,Cl

A silimil ltuj's CoiiipiKltliiii.
Here is a novel composition from a

srogrcsslve school boy:
"One day I was in the country 1 saw

i cow and I hit her with a rock a dog
bit mc a sow chased me I fell out of a
tvngon and a beo stung mc and the old
jobblcr flopped me and I went down to
the branch and I fell in and wet my
pants."

There's a whole novel for yon in six
.incs! Atlanta Constitution.

It tho Itnliy In Cutting Tcotn.
tertire atiJuso tliatoM anil vt4l tried remedy, Mrs.
t iMun ' SooTima Si Rir for Children Teclhlnc- -

Tiio SnyliiKs From Cork.
A Cork town councillor is credited

with having thus spoken: "There can
bo no doubt of the virulence of this ep-
idemic, for I know of people lying dead
from it who never died before."

Tho same gentleman thus chivalrous-
ly defended a colleague: "I strongly
protest against this attack on my ab-
sent friend, for surely it's not right to
hang a man behind his back." Spec-tuto- r.

HOW ARE YOUR ENCES7

A Very Important Question with Farm'
pro ami Others .lust Now.

Probably there is nothing that inter-
ests tho land owner more at this time
of the year than fencing. They are de-

sirous of Eccurlug the very best article
they can for the purpose they desire to
use it for and at the cheapest pries
going. While this is good business,
price should not take tho place of
quality. In building a smooth wire
fence you do not build it for temporary
use but expect It to last you for years
and to get this kind of an article it
requires a certain amount of good ma-

terial to make It.
The Do Kalb Fence Co., of Do Kalb,

111., has the largest and most com-

plete line of smooth wire fencing of aii7
plant in tho country. We desire par-
ticularly to call your attention to their
goods and write them for a catalogue
which they will mall you free.

No lino of goods has grown so rapidly
in demand or given such general satis-
faction as the fencing manufactured by
this company. Their steel web picket
feuco for lawn and yard purposes, their
cabled field and hog fence for farm use,
their cabled poultry, garden and rabbit
fence for Its use, are all they claim for
them.

You will hardly do yourself Justice If
you do not thoroughly Investigate their
lines before placing your order.

'1 lie devil is tho only gainer lieu u boy
Is vthipiod to muko him go to churilt.

Itackslidiug begius whou jrnUo leuves
the heart.

Gladness Comes
With n. better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

fort gentlo efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge that so many forms of
sickness arc not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its Iwnencisil
effects are due to the fact, that it Is the
one remedy which promotes interii.il
cleanllue&s without debilitating tho
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all Important, in order to get it lene-lici- al

effects, to note when you pur-
chase. Unit you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the sybtcin is regular, laxatives or
other remedies tire then not needed. If
a filleted with any actual disease, one
may bo commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
onu should hate the best, and with tho
well-Informe- d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest nnd is most largely
tueduml gives imt general satisfaction.

A DIAMOND SKCKLACE

PKAK1XC of bridal
presents,' "aid Mrs.
l'almer, settling a
ofa pillow com-fortab- lj

under her
$ S- blond bond nnd

stietchlng out
gracefully in her
luxurious stenmer
chnlr. "did I ever
tell you the story
of the diamond
necklace?"

"I was In Milan for the carnival, ha-In- p

gone early in order to secure com-foitnb- le

quarters at tho Hotel Cnvonr.
nnd the first day at table d'hote dinner
1 was rented next to the prettiest girl I

oer saw. Wc all have our Ideal of
beauty, 1 suppose, and rlio simply real-
ized mine, that is all. The man sitting
by het on the other side was her
brother, I discovered from their tnlk.
and there wns anyhow a striking like-
ness so It goes without saying that ho
was too good to look at. At first, I no-

ticed nobody else, hardly ate any din-
ner, in fact, so absorbed was I in steal-
ing glances at these two beautiful young
creatures, but toward the close of the
meal I heard tho girl say In n r.weet.
well-bre- d voice, which had a vibrant
ring to It, stirring some dormant emo-
tion in me, making mo yearn over her
with the Instinct of motherhood, I sup-
pose I heard her say to her hi other,
"Do yon think tho count will come this
cxeiiiiig. Jack?'

" 'Ceitamly," the young fellow an-

swered, gajly. 'The stars have so or-

dained it and there is no resisting one's
destiny, sister mine.'

"I don't know what raused me to look
up just then, but I glanced netoss the
lahlo and saw. sitting directly opposite
tho young girl, an old woman, so yel-
low and withered and at the time
so fantastically dressed that I wondered
I had not noticed her befoto. She wore
a lavender gown, profusely trimmed
with ribbon and lace, and her black
hair, thickly streaked with gray, was
hound back from her forehead by a
broad velvet ribbon and twisted in a
loose knot low on her neck. Her gray
eyes, which had a strange cat-lik- e

gleam of yeltow in them, were riveted
upon the fnce of the girl, and presently
I felt the latter stir a little uneasily, as
though the basilisk glare disturbed her.

"The next evening I found my seat
taken by a good-lookin- g, bronzed In-

dividual, whom the girl addressed as
Count von Rosenburg, hut who was
know.i to the brother as Ludwlg. I
had in tho meantime made certain in-

quiries about my old lady of tho eyes
and had learned that she was an Amer-
ican named Harding, very ecentrie,
and tery, very rich. She was In her
usual place and every time I looked al
her 1 saw her eyes fastened with the
same Intense expression upon tho beau-
tiful face opposite her. 'She Is fasci-
nated by tho girl's beauty and has no
fuollsh qualms about showing It,' 1

thought, nnd gave my attention wholly
to my dinner, for I had tramped about
a good deal that day and was healthily
hungry. From stray scraps of conver-
sation which floated to me now and
then I learned that the girl by tho
way, her name was Claire Klliston--hn- d

never mot tho count before, but tho
two young men had ttaveled together
in Ruesiu and were close friends.

"Wo all sat for awhile after dinner in
the salon and I saw Mrs. Harding tako
a book, and with this as a screen, seat
herself In the darkest and most obscure
rorner of tho room to wntch the move-
ments of her prey. When they left thn
room she, too, disappeared.

"I came upon my young people at the
Hrera next morning, and, would you
believe it, that old woman was again
In attendance, saying nothing, but star-
ing?

"I began to feel as If there were some- -

.xApa , Artiixr
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I SHALL GIVE YOU MY DIAMOND

NKCKLACK.
thing uncanny about her. and If we had
been back in old Salem dnys 1, for one,
should have been leady to burn her as a
witch. I could hear that tho two oung
men were beginning to tease Claire
about the impression she had made, but
she laughingly protested that the count
was the attraction quite as much as she
was.

"Later In the day I was lingering in
the dim old refectory of Santa Maria
della Orazle. where the gloom Is some-
what lightened by that wonderful Last
Supper' of Leonardo da Vinci, when I
heard a faint scieam and saw Clalro
running down a corridor alone.

"'It is that old woman!' she ciled,
rather breathlessly, as her brother
joined her. 'I met her In that dark
nassnge and her eyes frightened me.'
He led her away into the sunshine,
laughing at her and astertlug that the
old lady had only fallen a victim to her
beaux yeux.

"La Scala was opened for the carni-
val that evening, and as royalty was
present the house was a particularly
brilliant one; the Kllistons ocupied the
box next the toyal party, and It seemed
to me that ns many eyes did homago
to Claire's fresh loveliness as to the
charms of tho gracious Queen Mar-gherl- ta

herself. From my seat in the
parquntte I soon descried old Mrs.
Harding In a box opposite the Kills-ton'- s,

more extravagantly dressed thnn
ever. She woro an evening gown of
I Mi treamy oil ratln trimmed vviMi

priceless jellow lace, decollete, abso-
lutely decollete, and nroitnd her with
ered old neck flashed a magnificent
necklaco of diamonds. She sat well for-

ward In the box, which she had nil to
hers1f, nnd her eyes, more catlike than
ever In the electric light, weto fixed
upon Claire and the count. "She must
be crazy,' 1 thought, but soon I forgot
everything In the delight of listening
to l'a lovely music Oh' those
rapturing strains, I shall never hear
their like again out of Italy,

"They left next morning and I knew
nothing of thorn till two months later
I met the brother and sister at Inspruck
in the Tyrol, and. after wo had bocomo
nulte friendly. Claire showed me tho
necklace and u little twisted no to from
the lady, containing these words, with-

out introduction of tiny kind:
" 'I have ninde hypnotism n study and

have long desired to expethnent upon
some one. You came In my way and I

willed a match between you and tho
count. I succeeded, and. to reward you
for the service you unconsciously ten-deie- d

me, I send you the promised dia-

monds. 1 wish you much happiness."
" 'Tills came two days after our en-

gagement, said Claire, blushing, 'but
how did she know 7

" 'Do you think tho engagement was
btought about by hypnotism?' 1 asked,
smiling.

' 'Ludwlg said it was a case of lovo
ni first sight.' said tho girl, softly."

"Well, when vvc met once more at
dinner Mrs. Hat ding leaned forward
and said to Claire In a low tone, 'I shall
give ou my diamond necklace for a
bridal present. She seemed to expect
no reply, for she drew back and mo-

tioned the wniter to till her wine glass.
The young gltl said not a word, but
blushed a vivid, rosy red, while 1

thought I detected a certain mlFchc-vou- s

but quickly suppressed light In thr
count's dark eyes.

WITHOUT PROOF.
A Clcwr lint Vt lelicil Woman llolilh

I'lim it Crime.
A well-know- n detective told a good

story, the truth of which ho vouches
for, says the Washington Star.

"One dny," he said, "n lady came
Into my olllce, evidently In deep
trouble.

" 'You are a detective?'
" 'Yes, madam."
" 'Well, I want your services in a

very delicate matter,' she said, her
voice sinking to a whisper as she
glanced nervously about to see that no
one was present that could hvar tho
conversation,

" 'My husband.' she continued when
satisfied no other visitors were In the
room, 'has a suicidal mania. He ap-

pears to be in perfect health, eats well,
sleeps well, has no cares or troubles
that I know of and yet I have to watch
him carefully In order to keep him
from committing suicide. His mania

for, of course, I know It Is that with
him is so subtle that no ono would
suspect it for an instant. But he has
laudanum secreted around the house.
I have found several vials of It and fear
that there is more that I have not been
able to discover.'

"The case was a most interesting
one, and I agreed to visit tho house in
the guise of an Invited relative of tho
wife and study the affair. I was greet-
ed most cordially by tlTe husband and
with twenty-fou- r hours admired him.
greatly. A lighter-hearte- d, merrier?
happier man I never saw. Three nights
later I was awakened by the screams
of the wife and hastily arising and
dressing, ran downstairs, meeting her
In the hallway, holding nn empty bot-

tle labeled 'laudanum.' I rushed to the
man's bedside, but too late. He was not
yet dead, but never recovered con-

sciousness.
"The seeming grief of the widof was

heartrending, but I caught n gleam In
her eyes that convinced me she had
poisoned her husband and her rute in
having me In the houso had been as
bold as It was successful, for not n
word of evidence could I have produced
that she had plotted the murder of her
husband. Two months later she was
married again and went to Europe.

Nnwr Sv Irr itefore.
"One of the funniest sights I ever

saw was a South Sea Islander with his
first chunk of Ice." remarked tho cap-
tain of a trading schooner. "I was
lying at anchor at one of the Navigator
Islands once when some natives came
aboard. It w.is an awfully hot day and
I had just been getting somo Ice up
fiom below. The natives looked at it
curiously and so I handed one a chunk.
The moment It touched his hand he
dropped It liko a hot shot and looked
at his palms to see If they were burned.

"After a deal of jabbering they all
sat around It and watched it melt.
They couldn't understand it at all,
and when theie was nothing left but
but a wet spot on the deck they sat
around It and discussed tho phenome-
non.

"I put a piece of ice in my mouth
and then gave them some. They shift-
ed It from hand to hand like a hot coal,
put the tips of their tongues on It
gingerly and finally swallowed the
chunk. It wns a source of great won-

der to them." San Francisco Post.

A MlauuilerMnnilliijc.

"I say, stranger," whispered a West-
ern man, who had strayed Into an up-

town theater where the piny of "Ro-
meo and Juliet" was going on, "I can't
make head nor tall of this thing. What's
the name of this play, anhow? Ro-

meo and Juliet. Well, If I'd
known that," said the disgusted West-
erner, "I wouldn't have come In. 1

understood the feller at the door to Ray
it was something about Omaha and
Joliot." Harlem Life,

Every woman can bo beautiful to at
least one man

TALL UEAUT1E9.
Six-To- Wo turn AttruelUe In Vnrrn,

1"nco nnd Clinrnrtcr.
Women eem to bo on the Increase,

not numerically, bo It Paid, hut physi-

cally, says an exchange. Some nio so
tall that beside thorn many men seem
pigmies. Many of tho well-know- n

beauties nro tall. Among those of Eng-

lish birth there Is tho duchess of Port
land: she Is nenvly six feet high. Them
thit) Is Jjitly WoHorton, daughter of

Georgian, eountews of Dudley. Hoth
mother nnd daughter nio but n hnlr'u
breadth beneath the six-fo- ot measure-
ment. Then there Is tho duchess of
Krwcnslle, Lady Francis Hope's (May
Yohe's) sister-in-la- sho Is nlRo a
daughter of Annie. And tho daughters
of Lord LondcHborough nro "moio than
common tall." Then, of course, the
iu west duchess of Marlborough Is very
"long drawn out." while tho "Lily
Duchess" of Marlborough Is far beyond
medium height. This "advanced" state
of things being the case In feminine
ranks, low-heele- d shoes now occupy n

recognized place In good society nnd
hrvo figured at several great weddlngn.
Tho two principal brides of tho year
lSfr were much tailor thnn their biide-g- i

coins, and their ordinary high heels
are renounced for awhile, so that tho
difference in stature may not appear too
itmaiknhlo. In such instances n low
colffuie Is considered a delicate mark
of attention from tho bride and it Ih re-

tained several months till other con-

spicuous couples nrise and claim public
attention. A very henuttful nnd moat
divinely tnll woman is Miss Julia Nell-so- n,

the English actress. Miss Xellson
measures about live feet eight or nine
Indies, hut so perfect Is her figure and
fo grateful her movements that Bho

seems not an inch too tall. She Is the
wife of Mr. Fred Terry, a younger
h: other of Miss Ellen Terry. Mrs.
Teiry. aside from her beauty and her
gnat gifts as an actress, is ono of the
most chnrming of women personally.

Torluhlo tlullillllC.
A sort of portable construction which,

although, ns wo bollevo, It originated
iu this country, has neary gone out of
use here, while it Is becoming popular
nbrond, is thus described: This

consists simply In suitable
ntsemhlages of iron pipes and connec-
tions and has the great advantage thnt
the pieces are light and portable, while
tht-- work iu very readily put together
with the simplest tools. France 1b now
extending so rapidly Its colonial pos-

sessions that these portable barracks,
warehouses, hospitals and dwellings tiro
gicatly In demand and it seems to us
that we who can make Iron pipo and
cast connections at least ns cheaply nnd
skillfully as our friends ncross tho At-Ipn- tlc

might find such buildings use-

ful nnd tho matcrlnls for them very
salable. No architect needs to be told
how to combine Iron tubes and connec-
tions so as to make a cheap and strong
roof, but in the new Fiench structures
the system is applied to tho floors,
which can easily be trussed to suflicient
stinness. With covering and sides and,
perhaps, floors of coirugnted metal,
such buildings answer well for tempo-
rary purposes, and to substitutes ex-

panded metal covered with plaster or
cement for the corrugated sheets Is to
make them much more comfortable
and permanent at a small additional
expense. Exchange.

Cooit I'nniiKh for Iter.
The whipper-snapper- s of women who

Just now nro trying to raise a tempest
iu a teapot over the use of tho word
"obey" In the mnriingc servlep, might
pender with profit over the example set
them by "Vlctoiin, Queen of Great
Britain and Ireland nnd Empress of
Indin." Just before her tnnrrlage, the
Aichbishop of Canterbury went to her
and asked her If sho wished to have tho
word "obey" left out in tho marriage
ceremony. Sho raised those beauti-
ful, clear, full eyes to hlni and said,
very quietly. "I wish to be mnrrled as
a woman, and not ns n queen." Then,
too, when it was suggested that her
wedding ring be set with wonderful
gems, she said: "No; the wedding ring
all over the world Is a plain band of
gold, and I should not feel myself mar-
ried unless I had a ring like all other
v omen." And It Is on her finger to-da- y,

thin and worn, but It has never been re-
moved. The woman wns stronger than
tho queen God bless her!

A IlUliop DrfoniU Tolmi eo
Another stalwart defender of the hab-

it of smoking Is the bishop of Manches-
ter. He has publicly stated that he
has found tobacco to act a useful pait
In enabling him to dischargo his minis-
terial duties. When ho was roughing
it In the wilds of Australia he often
smoked a pipe with the "pioneers of civ-
ilization" whom he met there and he
found that, as they sat together, puffing
away, their hearts opened unto ono an-
other as they never would have done
If tliere had been no smoke to stir them.

Westminster Gazette.

Th Kola Nut.
The famous koln nut contains 2,35

grams per cent of caffeine and 0.023
grams per cent of theobroma. Hxperi-men- ta

have demonstrated that while
caffeine produces stimulation of hut
short duration, and causes the muscu-
lar tissue to wear itself out morerapld-l- y

than in the normal condition, tho
kola both increases nnd prolongs the
muscular contractions.

Iteiulutlon In Tunnlnjr J'rnrruet.
The tanning industry is in prospect

of revolution owing to a new process
of electrical tanning In Germany.
Hides have been porfoetly tanned by
tha new method In bIx days, which by

uiu i wv iuuii Mti UlJWU UU UJaw

.MnrlrtHllr, I'ntftllil,
New York Weekly: llounokccprr

"Want tiny old newspapers?"
Junk .nan- - "No Nevvsimnors ain't

made o' rags any mora. Sinnu o' wodiI
pulp."

"llouseuccper "lun't wood pulp no
uso?"

Junk niRit "Gucu not: but dump
'cm on. If they happen to bo made o'
maple wood maybe I can Sell 'em ntu
tnnple syrup factory."

100 iteuiiril, IS 100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thfte Is nt least
one diended dlppuse thnt nchnc bus
been able to cure In nil Its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure Is
the only positive "in- - now known to
the medical fmtatnlly. f'ntirih being
ii ronMtltutUiti.il dlseuse requires n con-
stitutional tK'.it.iicnt. Halls Ciitiuih
Cute Is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces of .
the syntcin, thereby destioylng tho
foundation of the disease and giving the I

patient Ftretmlli by building up the eon- -
stltutlou and assisting natuie In doing
Its work. The pioinetotH have so much
fnlth In its curative ikivvpis tint they
offer One Handled Dollars for any case
that It fnllfl to cute, Hend for list of
testimonials. Ad lress

F. J. C1IKNDY K ro., Toledo, O.
Sold by drUKglsts; "Pc.
llnll'i) Family l:il, sr.c.

The niiiti who Is not religious nt homo
often tries linn! to I o mi (onuidcred In
(lunch.

lt't motliri attmilit iitwiiv Iniit' lit liiinit
n ti nil . or I iirker' t.lit.nr Teiile Nmlllnx el e mi
,OOl till I'lllll ttl'lUlM"! . coMa. iiMl fcltto luiius

Treasures laid up in heaven nlwiivs en
rich MimeWxly 011 unrtli.

If
111 la I lie I lute t me mir I'oi m

nltlillln 1ere,tns It l.ikit emu itn'rfei'llv plvos
loiiitoriioiliu fii'i. Ak )ourilr.in:li!urlt. luc

Tlie life xpeiiUs lowdcbt w lieu tliu tongue
Is dumb.

I tlinll teiuiuinend I'Imi's Ciiio foi Con-
sumption fnt' nnd wide. -- Mm. MuIIUmii
l'luuisti'iiil, Kent, iCng'nud, Nov. i", IM'.V !

'ilie lovo that never spenl, until it does it
on 11 gravestone, keeps still too long.

KtllieVOreit
ftVTMf ItCMOri-r- . till'ltfllTllnllllM,lll lite,
liirelui uren, lleJlKuiuiil i'Jtl'. .1 lilltl.'tl'-- i li

tile Jilt. Si'ti.ltoll,K'llln.,WtAUUhl.,l'l.llu.,l a.

When tlicdevllls nliouCuTstiiko to Ml', '

he puts on ids Sunday rout,

Prociotis Metals. '

Tho great milling cnuit s of Critiplo Crook
Colo., nnil Merctir, Utah, as woIIiim Uiomi
of Wyomlnir, Idaho mid Moutnun, nro hot
reached via tho Union 1'AiirH'.

'llio fast time and through car servkti on
"Tho Overland Hotito'1 nro features appro--,
elated by nil. l'or information regarding
tho iibovu intnpH address your nearest
ujtunt, or K. L. I.OMAX,

Geui 1'osb. & Tkkut Agent, Uiutiltn, Nub.

If good seed Is put into good ground sotuo
of it will I o Kino to grow. i

Foil uni.iKVi.su TmtoiT Disr.Asns, Cot tins '

ami HoAitsKM'.ss, use 'iiruwu's llroiicliliil
Troches." Sold only In boxen. A- - old Im-

itations,
Every ninii makes unwritten laws that!,

others have to keep.

Pillliird tnb!e, seroiui-hutid- , for sale
cheat). Apply to or address, 11. C. Axis',

CH S. ICth St.. Omaha, Nob.

li si 0 G H A Boro B')0t' srocn
black, or blue, in :i

THE
Kifl.TO nsr, qt lAnnn?
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Steel Web Fence.

e f
) When you buy e

I
$ Ash for the best ami you'll

Get , f
Ask for Ayer's and you! gel

I The 1

.
law 111 VOlir OWM hands, lacljCS,

i, .' &

WI10II you ask for
'

lOTtt0
C

lh'ns Velveteen Skirt Hinding'
nnd don't get it. Sentence such, a
store to the loss of your trade nnd
jjivu it to mercliants who are will-
ing to sell what yon demand.
Look for S. II. & Al.," 07 the Label,

and take no other.
your dealer will not supply yon wo

will.
!nil for samples, showing labels anj mawiali.

tothaS.lt &M Co.P O. Do 699, NaW Yor.i 'Mty.

b a m m mt m mi'g-i-nfm- m

!
SMOKING t

2 oz. for 5 Cents. t
t
f

CHEROOTS -- 3 for 5 Centa. f
Uivo tv (lood, Mellow, Healthy,

l'letiBtint Smolto. Try Them.
LION k CO. TOBirfO WORKS, Virtaa, N. C

WE NO agents.
mineral wholoiwti; irlcr,
nllpaiiyn!t.rnfnrttxnmln.

P5W3rr lion lifforw !, Erny-tliln- if!, wurriinlMl. lOOtttlr
nt tarrlM'H VO ntle ofllr,., UntjIOHltl.llicK.il-ttt- .

Write
I'l.MlOlT CkttllUlit: A

Bill, to., buiimr.
W II. riutT, Bwy Ml).

WiiHlitucton. .:.
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

j Ijatvi'rinclpnl KMtutner U li. i'ennlcm lluroau.
I3yr uliuit wur, UmlJiiUuuliiitfiluliU'i, attytime.

KJk, '- -'

ll

nu ?'1 ii '. fa,e,
UIL. tho Borcncsa disappear.
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&

Trio. m
m i -

mar to

M

ttf
f

When you spend a dime for " Battle Ax "
Plug, you get 5 ounces. When you spend

the same amount for any other good tobac-

co, you get 3 5 ounces, or for 5 cents you
get almost as much Ax" as you do

of other high grade brands for JO cents.

I.
"TT7

rffTl
OUTTT"

Picket

Sarsaparilla

Ayer's.

Best.
ooeoeooooscc(Pstt'Ciao

aKe to
H"S:'

CUT SLASH
TOBACCO,

CUT SLASH

HAVE

forriintotrnr.

iENSBOlM JOIINW.IUOEMUN,

bruise!
MAGICAL.

gg-S- g

Months'

A

gjfPLUG

"Battle

ifttI I I Iif j

r -
) -EEzz" .

i I I II
Cabled Field and Hog Fence.

Alto CA1JI.ED rOULTUY, (lABI)E.V ANI KAUI11T rjiNCK.
We manufacture a complete line of Smooth Wire Fencing and guarantee every article to to

ii represented. If you consider quality we can save you money, t." CATALOGUE FREE.

DE KALB FENCE CO., 121 High SI,, De Kalb, III,


